
DIRECTORY
A1K0 BUSINESS HOUSES.
Rote. Any business (Ira can have thraslines

tMe, In Oils column unite appropriato bawling
iiiusiuUi ut l.h per nionUior iifotyi
avablt iitiarturly m ailvaniu.

Huwir, Htovan au4 I'tat Ware.
A. HAI,LKV-L)w- ler iStovi.Tinin4 Har.l-ari- -,

Uai'ltuaml raxui' JrnplemunU, Wire
ioods, UtfriHaratore, I'unips mi UiMon.
16 Commercial Avenue. LiialeriDKi and Job

Work dou on abort uotite.

J.umurr.
.1, S.MnOAHEY-Dea- ler la bud aud toft lain--M- r,

flooring, ceiling, aiding and aurfaowl
lumber, 1mU and shingle. Office and yard
orner Twentieth street and Washington avenue

LANCASTER A KICK-Dea- lrrs In tans.
Iiiora. bliwla, ale., hard and sort lumber and
bingles. Yard and orlloe, Conimerclul avenue
urnar 17th street.

tltieeaaware.
I). H AMMAN-Des- ler In Quwsaware, Toy,

liuiia and all kinds of fanoy article. Coiuiner-i'- al

avenue, corner uta atievt,

Photography,
WIIXIAM WINTER Sixth strut between

'Jomiuorclai avenue and Waatunittun avenue.

Slothing- - and HerebaaS Tailoring--.

JOHN ANTMM-Merr,h- ant Tailor and dealer
la Krady Made Clothing;. 71 Ohio Levee,

Beal Estate Agsntle.
II. J. HOWLEY Heal Eatete Agent. Buys

lid tells real aouttc, collect rent, pay! taxta
tur etn. Commercial avenue, be--iun Ninth and Tenth atreela .

C'ouamlaaloa Merchants.
IN L LK A TH1STLKWOOD11 Cotton and Toliaueo Kaetora and nrn--

ixl om of the arcnwV Tobacco Warehouse.
v' i 17 Commnu-rcla- l Avenue.

J'ASPEK YOS- T-
i Cwnvral Korwnrdinf and Commlaaion

lu'ichant, for the aale of Kami, liarden, rd

and I'alry Produce. l Ohio Levee.

A. WHfcEI,OCK ACO- .-i
Ueneral Forwarding and Comroimlon

merchants, and dealers la all klnda of Fruit and
t ioUuce. M Ohio I,CTfe. Cbnaignmentl tollo-tw-l,

Htencila furnUned on application.

ATHENEUM - One Night Only

Saturday, Dec. 22.

lilW. BROWN. ...Bueiuese Manager

lu ncBi main ikiiitawhiwi it akthcai
The Marvcloui Living Wond.r in Comedy,

SOL SMITH RUSSELL

l1tru1
"

And Hh Great Company of

Musical Stars !
With the

JULES G. LOMBARD
Concert Company.

MiM ARKTTA CAM I', Soprano.
MIm ANNA HOLHItOoK, Contra'to.

MIm AXNIK L'KSTELLE, Pianlat.
Mr.llf.KlO. M.MHAKD. l'rofundo Basso

Mr. LOL IS1. ITAU, Tenor,
And the Inimitable

Sol Smith Russell.

loir open at 7 ; Concert commence" at if.

ADMISSION, 7o and 50 Cents.
Heats em be secured In ad vane lit Dan

Hartman'a without extra charge.

na(inrrntn Unll,
On Dec. 21 t. a grand manfjucrade ball

will be given at Klugc'a Hall under the
auspices of a number of tbe young geh-tinm- en

o( tills city. The beat niUBiu that
ran be procured will be in attendance,and
it i proposed by tbe managers to make

the ball the most successful of the season
la point of enjoyment. As the initiatory
masquerade ol the year there Is no doubt
but what the attendance will be lame;
and as the larger the number, the moro

the pleasure at a ball manic, we do not
hesitate to predict a good time for those
who attend. The lollowing are the com
mitten ol arrangements :

Wm. Ncff,
Geo. 11. Fraser,
Geo. M. Fry,
Ed, Dezonia,
Claude Winter.

Parties who wish to attend can proi
cure masks at Dan Hartman's.

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL BALL.

The Hibernian Fire Co.,No.4 will give a

GRAND BALL AND SUPPER

on New Year's Eve, Dec. 31st at
Scheel's Hall. The proceeds will be ap-

plied to the building of our New Engine
House. The committee are making such
arrangement as will insure a pleasant and

agreeable evening's entertainment. The
public is Invited. Tickets $1.

COMMITTEE 1

A. Sukanka. Ed, Dezonia,
P. J. TniSTLKWOOD. W. H. Stoner.

M. J. HOWLEY.

Fresh
Oysters.

The balance of this week, we will sell

Ireth sound Baltlmere oysters by the can,
and Mobile bulk oysters by tbe hundred at
the following reduced rates:

Four cans warranted good for one dol-

lar. Mobile bulk oysters fine and fat, 100

lornlty cents.
y offer tbe above Inducement on ac-

count of having an over Btook on hand, so
as to give place to the large stock that will
arrive next week for the Holidays,

13-l- " H.WiwtirACo.
Notice.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the City National bank of

Cairo for the election of a board of direc-

tors will be held at the office of tho bank
on Tuesday, the 8th day of January, 1878,

at the hour of 10 a. m.
W.Hyblop, Cashlor.

nee. 7,1877. Mod.

Bargains EatraorcUnarf,
J. Burger has recently closed out scv

era! large lota of Foreign and American

Orosa Goods, and li offering the umo at
Prices never before known In this city.
Call and b convinced at J. Burger's,
CoBimttolaHTiDnt, Cairo, 111. IMS'tf

OITY NEWS.
Local Bhort-Htop- o.

'
U costs $8 40 to not fay your rsd

tax.

ilasfjiuttrade uiiibks lor rout at Tur-

ner Hall.

Masquerade costumes lor rent at Tur-

ner Hall.

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon, Harry Walker.

Egnew, of the St. Charles, has gone
to Evansyllle.

Shell oysters just received at tho
Crystal saloon. Uakhv Walker.

0

The eounty Jail contains between
fifteen and twenty prisoners.

B. F. Parker's book store is the place

to buy your holiday presents.

Shell oysters lust received at the
Crystal saloon. Harry Walker.

11-2-0.

'.Squire Tom Martin, ol Goose Inland,
was in the city yesterday.

-- S. P. Wheeler. F.iq., is In Cape Gir-ardc-

on Important business.

Trie examination of the clause at
Loretta Academy takes plaee to-du-

Mr. Wm. Harrell, Esq., came home
Wednesday much improved in health.

Attend the meeting of theKelorm
Club this evening. "And don't you

forEct it."
KoU. Wilkinson, Esq., aud lady

have left for Ashley, Illinois, where they
Visit relatives.

"Be good to yourseli," and atUud
the meeting of the Teraperanee Relorm
Club this evening.

Harry Walker is dully in receipt ot

el.ell oy.tws, and wills them at reason
able rules. Try them.

County Clerk Uuinin and liU axist-fnn- tj

are busy making up the tax books

or the taxes of 1877.

The proceedings ot the Cairo Tem-peran- ce

Reform Club, UiU evening, will
lx of an interesting nature.

-.- Mr. Ike Walker, the popular clothing
dealer has now one ol the beat m looted
stoeks ol clothing in the city.

keohler Bros, will this morning
butcher their buflalo. All lovers of
buffalo meat should remember this.

Persons who are undecided what to
buy for Christmas presents should call
on Edward Buder. He can satisfy every-

body us to price, etc.

A lull line of flannels and blanketc,
from the best manulactorles In the coun-

try are now on sale at J. Burger's at a

sacrifice in the cost price.

We understand that the Temperance
L'iiIoii lias invited the Knights of St.
Patrick to parade with them on Christ-

mas. A lare turn out may be expected.

Xo adultcralWea of an injurious char
uctvr are used in thu cumlicii made by
riiil. iSatip, He has thu linot and tW
selected slock in the city. IMi-tf- .

B. F. Blake has charge ol the decora
tion of the Presbyterian Church. It will
require about 200 yards of evergreen
fastened to a cord to complete the job.

For the next thirty days J. Burger
will Oder his extensive stock of fabrics
and silks of innumerable grades and pat-

terns to the public at greatly reduced

nrlccs.

Mr. Geo. E. O'Uarrali will shortly
open a news-stan- d in connection with his

drug store for the accommodation ot our
citizens. Success to hlra.

An unexcelled variety ot zephyrs,
wools and fancy articles, ot all shades

and colors, form an attractive ieature in

the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's.

Tho attendance at the fair at the to-

bacco warehouse, last evening, was very
large, and the receipts In excess ol the
expectations ot the ladies having the

fair in charge.

It is an undisputed- - fact that the
finest general line ol dry goods, carpets

and oil cloths to be found In tbe city can
be seen at the popular house of J. Bur-

ger. 1215-t- t

It is questionable at least to allow

the baby to exhaust itself and annoy tbe
household with Its continual crying when

that tried remedy.Dr. Bull's baby syuip,
will quiet it at once. Price 25 cents.

Ladies and Misses' cloaks and lurs ot
the finest material and workmanship,
will be a pcclal Ieature in the sale of
goods during the holidays at the bouse
ofJ. Burger. '

With perfect truth it has been re
marked that tbe avenues leading to an
early grave havo oltcn been opened by
a cough or cold. All throat and lung
affections instantly cured by Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents,

Persona contemplating their holiday
purchases will do well to call at the house
ot J. Burger. For elegant and unlimited
yanety his stock is unsurpassed, and
prices have been reduced to astonishingly
low figures.

Remember the regular weekly meeti
ing of the Temperance Relorm Club
takes place It is desired that
all members ot the club who possibly can
will be present, as business of importance
will be transacted.

Tbe reputation which tbe house .of
J. Burger has attained in tho sale pi
gent's furnlshlug goods will not de-

teriorate. An examination of the fine
stock now on hand will satisfy the most
skeptical of Its superiority.

The Dejta Fire Company's now en-

gine bouse U approaching completion,
and will be ready for the company to oc-

cupy It In a short time. The building
compares favorably with the Rough and
Ready and the Arab houses.

--The ladles of the lresbyterian
Church will boli i fatr on December 20th

at Messrs. Hinkle A Thistlewood's wsre
houfe, for tho sale of useful and fancy
articles. Admission JOcts. Supper 40

cts. 12-- 10 31

The young meu who give the nias
quorade ball at Klug's hall have
finally completed all arrangements for
that affair, and will, no doubt, be fully
compensated for their efforts to make
this ball the most enjoyable one ot the

srison. All who want a good time should
go.

Ladies wishing to take lessons In

dancing are solicited to meet at Turner
Hall promptly at 2 p. m. on Saturday
next, 22d Inst, at which time Prof.
Smith will bo ready with a competent
lady assistant to receive them. Terms
reasonable.

The regular meeting ot the Cairo
Temperance Reform Club will be held
this (Friday) evening, at the club rooms,
on Tenth street. A full attendance of
the members Is desired. The public in
general and ladies particularly are cor
dlally invited to attend.

WlilK. Hawkins, Sec'y.

As the house has concluded to go out
of the trade In ladies' shoes, for the next
thirty days J. Burger will offer this line

of goods at actual cost. Ladles desiring
to purchase will find a full and complete
stock ol the best make fron whkli to se-

lect.

Tho purade ot tho Temperance Re-

form Club on Christmas Day will be a
grand aSair. The committee having the

management ot the afiair In hand are

having appropriate banners and mottoes
prepared, and It Is expected that not less
than seven hundred men will he In line
when the parade takes place.

The holidays are about here anJ we

desire to Impress upon our readers the
fact that Phil. Saup has the best assort-

ment and fluent display of candies to be
found In the city. Mr. Saup manufac-

ture hi" oven candy and .can thus un
hesitatingly vouch for itt purity.

12-- 1

At a meeting of twenty-fiv- e or thirty
gentlemen, held in the parlors of the St.
Charles hotel last evening, it was decided

to give a ball at the St. Charles on Xcw
Year's eve. Tho gentlemen present
formed themselves into a club, under the
name of the St. Charles Club and elected
B. F. Blake president and Lou Sehuckers
secretary.

Phil Saup makes a fine display of
candles in his show window. lie reports
that his holiday trade necessitates the tax-

ing ot manufactory to Its utmost capacity,
as he Is both filling orders from houses at

other point3 and preparing for Christmas
and New Year's sales. 12-- 1 2tf

They were bound tor Texas, but

wcrestranirers to our city, and strangers
to the ways of "winsome women." At
the corner of Fifth and Commercial they

"laid up" lor the night, and with the
dawn ot worn it dawned upon their un-

suspecting minds that they were robbed,
one twin 5 mtnua $25, and the other 1 17.

Andplww" they iu they tliink of

Texa, and exclaim, "Thou wert so near,

but now so far."

It has become an almost universal
complaint that It Is impossible to procure
a good 5 cent cigar in Cairo. To smoi
kcrs we would say that the "Peerless," a
5 cent cigar which is manufactured ex-

pressly for rhll. Saup, Is a cigar which
will meet with their favor. 12 12-t- f.

Judge Yocum adjourned probate
court on Wednesday evening till Thurs-
day morning, 27th inst. 'lhe business

transacted up to the adjournment, with
a tew exceptional instances, was simply
routine, and of no special importance.

Three prisoners confined in the county
jail on charges of petty larceny were be-

fore hU honor and pleaded guilty, and
were sentenced each to ten days in the
county fail and to pay a tine ot $25 and

costs.

Mr. Coburn, proprietor ot the "Car-
diff Giant," now on exhibition on Wash-

ington avenue, betweeu Xlnth and Tenth
streets, In this city, has tendered the
gross receipts of the exhibition on Fri-

day next, from 8 a. rn. to 11 o'clock p.

m., to the'Culro Reform Club, and Geo.
E. Ol instead, John P. Hiley, Sol. A. Sil-

ver and Capt. W. M. Williams will have
charge of the exhibition during the day.
Admission, 10 cents; children , 6 cents.
No free list. We have "seen the giant,"
and endorse the language of the circular
announcing this exhibition, which says,
VAs a work of art, petrifaction, or what-

ever it may be, to see it Is worth the
price ot admission."

"Honesty is the be3t policy." Su
thinks Mr. Frank Haley, the popular up-

town druggist. Day before yesterday a
colored man walked into Mr. Ueley's
drug store, and, after buying several
articles, left. Mr. Heley shortly after-

ward found a pocket-boo- k on his counter
containing some titty odd dollars, which
he recognized as the property ot the
aforesaid colored man. The looser bad

traveled some three or four miles before
missing bis money, and alter searching
the road tho entire distance, returned to
Mr. Heley's drug store, where he

his money. Thus was another
soul made happy.

Sol. Smith Russell, with his excel-

lent troupe, will be with us
night. Speaking of Mr, Russell an ex-

change says : " Mr. Russell Is an artist,
and a clever one. He has a face which
is wonderfully mobile, a figure well
adapted to his particular line of business,

and an amount of dry humor which Is
wonderful. In fact, we may say that dry-

ness Is his peculiar characteristic. It is

not the broad, rich humor of the west ;

it is the bard, quaint, odd quality ot char-

acter found la tho east, la trie peculiar
line ot business which Mr. Russell has
taken up, the temptation to introduce a
little coarseness must be very great, and
bis perfect freedom from even a suspicion
of such a thing Is certainly very much to
bis credit. His pirformanoe was one ol

the meit enjoyable we ban evar seen."

AIee.
Just received, 300 barrels choice applet;

at 61 Ohio Ltvee. II. LtioHiv.
tf

I'vr Kent.
A neat cottage, four rooms. Apply to

B. F. Blake;
Wiia. f Irblioll

Still presides at the corner of Sovcu-teet- h

street aud Washington avenue,
and has as usual a fine variety of dress-

ing cases and parlor suits and calls spe
cial attention to his flue'lo ot camp and
folding chairs.

Come, look, buy, pay and then fall to
the rear to inako room lor the next cus-

tomer. 1 m.

Motice.
Families needing groceries, dry goods,

or uny goods that can be ordered, by

dropping a postal card through tho post-ofll-

will have them delivered promptly
and at lower prices than can be bought
elsewhere In the city. All goods guar

anteed or can bo returned to u?. Try us
tor bottom prices.

19-lj- l. New York Stork.

New tiiroerno.
Mr. George Wise, tonsontal artist, late

with Conrad AlU. tho Sixth street bar-- ,

ber, has opened a shop ot his own on

Ohio 1ivce two doors aliove the Planter's
House, Mr. Wise is a flrsNclass barber
and a clev.'.r gentleman, and in Ms Inter-

course with Ids patrons Is always atten-

tive and courteous. Ills shop Is fitted up
In fine style, and ho asks his old friends
and acquaintances to give hi in a call.

27x1 in.

Homo AkhIii.
Ed. Braxton bus returned to his old

stand in the Reiser building, where lie is
better prepared than ever to accommo-Jut- e

his patrons and the public who
may favor hira with a call. lie has gone
to considerable expense in fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first class workmen and those
who patronize him will have their wants
attended to m style and will receive
courteous treutment.

NRntfTf Inn and II It Know Iloime.
The children of the Episcopal Sunday

School will celebrate holy innocent's
day, Friday, Dec. 28th, by a Christmas
play, entitled "Santa Claus and his Snow
House," at Turner Hall, at 7 o'clock p.
in. ( hrlstmas carols, a visit lrotu Santa
Claus and his dwarfs and the Fairy
Queen, and bountiful refreshments fortlie
little lolks, will make the evening a Joy.,

ous one. Kelreshment3 will be served to
those desiring them, outsido of the
school, and a cordial welcome given to
all. Admission 10 cents. 19-d- td

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

at e. a. ford's
VARIETY BRACKET STORE.

Beautiful Velvet Albums, Velvet
Frames, Foot Res's, Music Stands, Doll
Furniture, Ladies' Toilets, Card Receiv-

ers, Panel Statuary, Beautiful Chromos,
Easles of all kinds, Book Cases, (Mock

Shelves, Fancy Tables, Autumn Vines
Chromo Mottoes, Picture Frames of all
kinds from S cents tc $5.

Pictures Framel to Order.
Reward Cards and Prizes for Schools.

Washington Ave., near Tenth st.

Ueneral Debility-- .

Vital weakness or depression: a weak
exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the result ol mental over-wor- k, indis-

cretions or excesses, or some drain on the
system, is nlways cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific Xo. 2S. It tones
up and invigorates the system, imparts
strengih and energy stops the drain and

rejuvenates the entire man. Been ued
twenty years with perlect success by
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $1
per single vial, or $5 per package of five
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mall on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine
Company, 109 Fulton street N. V.

A FULL LINT.
OK

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
ALBUMS,

BIBLES,
WRITING DESKS,

Sl'EUOUOPES &. VIEWS,
PICTURES and FRAMES,

BRACKETS and
WALL POCKETS,

. POCKET BOOKS,
DIARIES. 1S78.

MEMORANDUMS,
Games of all kinds, at

B. F. PARKER'S,
City Book and News Store.

Vm. Klrliliofr, Dealer 111 and .Ylmiti-tttciur- er

of furniture.
Offers special inducements in Dressing
Cases and Parlor Suits. Also in all vari-Hi- es

of Furniture, such as Folding , Camp,
Cane, Wood Sent, Rockers and chairs;
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Looking Glasses,
Mat;resses, and all other articles of furni-

ture immaglnable. The bloody chasm of
bottom prices has been reached, and Mr.
Elchbcff now stands ready to meet the
reasonable requirements of the closest
buyers, cither of large or small quanti-

ties, and satisfaction guaranteed. Po-

liteness aud courteous treatment assured
all wishing to examine goods. I invite
ail persons to come and look at my stock
and obtain my prices. Factory and sales-
room corner of Seventeenth street aud
Washington avenue. 17-l-

Christmas Oranges, choice nutter, A--

Will receive two separate consign-

ments ot CO bbls choice selected "coast
oranges," to arrive Wcdnosday. Dec.
10th, and Saturday, Dec. 22d, for boll-day- s.

These are fine, all selected to or
der; also will receive 10 bbls of choice
Texas pecans; also on band, as usual,
"Ruston's Gild-Ed- Butter, lu 10 pound
palls and 20 pound tubs; also choice leaf
lard, in 12 pound palls, 10c per lb; also
all grades ot butter at all prices; also, to
arrive Saturday, 15 cases of choice seo
lected "Cincinnati Celery." On hand,
"Cobden Cider," In 80 and 45 gallons
bbl size. Call and be convinced.

H. . Wilson,
No. 83 Ohio Levee. .

Canto, D. 18, 1877. -(t

tent and Mot Bio.
Mrs. fain VI illtamson bas bought a

sample lot ol woolen goods which she
assures the public Is the finest lot that
was ever brought to Cairo. They con

sit ot Infants', saqucs up to children of
eight years old, ol all styles and colors,
Also children's hoods, fascinators, scarfs,
nubias, legglus, infants woolen shoes
and stockings, ladies' hose, Infants' caps,
llttlo boys' caps and hats. Also a line
of lurs, suitable for children's holiday
gifts, misses and ladles' furs at Chicago
prices.

1 now will call the attention ol the
publlo to my large stock ol millinery
g o is. 1 do not advertise them at cost,
for that has got to bt an old dodge. Call

and see me before buying, and ynu will
find my s cheap it not cheaper
than goods scSasmt cost by other parlies.
I keep a variety of little things such as
collars, cufls, combs, rubber bracelets,
perlumery, and jewelry of all kinds,
suitable for holiday gifts. Florlllne, for
beautifying the complexion. Also bad-

ges for the Cairo Temperance Reform
Club, fer ladies and gents.

Am I too l.ate?
Not while ttiero Is Wo left. The weary

pilgrim's heart is gladdened as he comes
in view ot the desert's oasis, forgetful of
his past suflerings from tho burning sand,
and thrlbt. Tno mariner's heart bounds
with joy as he sees his native shore aiier
months of exposure, aud tho remuinlng
duties he has to perform on hoard ero
his foot presses again liis native soil arc
done with an alacrity attesllve of his in-

ward pjoicing. So there is hope tor you,

poor sullVrer, in rebuilding your enfeeb-

led constitution. The daily use of a cer-

tain will known remedy will Increase
the appetite, assist the secretions and ex-

cretions, promote natural rest, and bring
the bloom ol health once more to your
emaciated rhecks, That valuable remedy
Is the Home Stomach Bitters.

A Heinle Hint.
In our style ot climate, with its sudden

changes of temperature rain, wind and
sunshine oficu intermingle in a single
day it is no wonder that our ehil ren,
friends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, half the
deaths resulting directly from this cause.
A bottle ol Boschce's German Syrup kept
about your home for Immediate use will
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor's
bill, and perhaps death, by the uso of

three or four doses. For curing Con-

sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
.Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ot
the ThroatVor Lungs, Its success is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell you
German Syrup is now sold in every town
and village on this continent. Sample
bottles for Uial, 10c; regular size, 75c.

nourishing- - Blood.
The blood Imparts to the body Urn ele-

ments which are essontial to its existence.
When these are insufliclently supplied, its
euergles begin to fla', there is a lots of
fie nil, tbe mucle grow flaccid, tho reflec-

tive powers loss vigor every function U

diiturted, every ogan weakened. Under
these clrcumsianeea, it is obvious that the
constitution must oon give way unless the
vital fluid Is enriched. To accomphbh
this object, recourse should bo had without
delay to that grand fertilizer of the blood,
IIoteter's Stomach Bitters, which pro-

motes astimilation of the lood and U the
means of rendering the circulation rich and
active. The good eflects ol tbe great tonio
artapcedly apparent In a gain of bodily
vigor and mental energy. A regular ac-

tion of the various ogaus also results from
Its use, the good work of bodily reform
goes rapidly on, and eventually health Is
eatabliehed upon a sure basis.

Children cry tor Pitcher's Castoria
It is as pleasant to take as honey. t
contains no morphine or other deleter-iov-s

ingredient, and is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and ovcrcomo irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting fecth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who uso Castoria. It is harm-

less, it Is ccrtaiuly speedy, and It Is
cheap.

Tho Centaur Liniments are the great
est rctnod;38 ever discovered lor all flesh,

bone and tuscle ailments bites, bruises,
swellings, bums, rheumatism, stiff joints,
etc. What the Whito Liniment does lor
the uumau lamily, tho Yellow Liniment
does tor horses and animals. They arc

cheap, they ore convenient, and they are
certain In their eflects. w

A fine line ot caramels is now being
made by Phil Saup. Physicians recom-

mend his pine tar and hoarhound cara-

mels as preserving medicinal properties
which afford relief to persons afflicted
with colds, hoarseness, etc. 12-1-

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and

Wild Cherry relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and

new lite to debiliated constitutions. Plea-

sant in taste. J. C. Baker & Co.,

(Oct. 13, 5-- Philadelphia, Pa.

The "Pccrluss" is tho finest

cigar In the city and Is sold only by Phil.

Saup. 12-1- 2-ff

LOOK! LOOK!!
'PETTIS & BIRD,

Corner 14th street and Washington

avenue have tho best selected stock ol
staple and fancy groceries In the city, so

call on tficm and get your cnrisrmas
supplies at

BOTTOM PRICES.
also a large lot of toys will be sold at cost

to close out. Fire works sold very cheap.
2w.

LOOK OUT!!
The Turner's will give a Grand Bull

at their Hull on New Year's evening.
Admission, $1.00.

They know how to doit.
Committee.

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Late of the Bt. Charles.

RATES: ta.OO PER DAY

Bargains tr tn HoMqtd
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchaooro

Until After GhrlavtuxASB TOTools.

ron, '"1 1 iii nxixv
Willi offer to the Public tome

ixfvsro

The Flneit assortment of Ladles' Cloaks and Furs In the City.
Unequalled Attractions silk HanderchUfj, Cuffs and Tiss In lane Variety aod

elegant assortment.
A Full aud Complete Line ol Gents' Furnishing Goods sold at aitoulablngly low prlees.
Zapbyra, Wools and Fanoy articles ol all ibades and colors.
Ladles Shoes actually at Coit.
Carpets and Oil Cloths in eodleas variety, quality and pattern.

We take pleasure In announcing to our patrons and the public gmerally that we
are now offering special Inducements to those who purchase within the next 90
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and
are being ottered at most extraordinarily low prices.

J. DIRGES.

PHCENIX DRUG STORE

Duma,

Corner 18th Street & Gom'r'l Ave.'

I Have Opened an
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIOOTBY

And Toilet --Artioloo,
To Whioh I Call the Attention of the Publlo.

ftdrl will make the ofaccurate compounding physieians prescriptions a im- -

- J. .11 III I

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ills., Thursday Evr.wtNa,
Dec. 20, 1877.

Tho weather continues very warm and
pleasant in fact'rnore like May or June
than like December. The roads are in
excellent condition In all directions. Too
much of even a good thing is not always
best, however, and it is feared that If the
warm weather continues much longer tbe
growing wheat will havo grown entirely
out of proportion to the season. Already
in some places farmers are turning their
stock Into It.

As a whole business Is fair, and
Cairo is doing her full share
of trade There Is a good
demand for flour and oats, while corn

and hay are quiet with only a limited de-

mand. Prices of flour are not to say
lower, though there Is a disposition
among holders to make concessions In

order to effect sales ot round lots. R.
ceipts are good and stocks fair. There is
an active demand for oats at 3829c with
but little on tbe market and receipts
light. Good old white corn is quoted at
4'243c, and good new white at 3940c;
while yellow and solt white are selling
all the way lrom 3G($39c. Receipts of
hay are moro liberal and
tho supply is fair though not large.
There is a limited demand for choice at
quotations. Meal Is In fair supply and
light demand at $2 35. Choice apples
sell readily at good prices, and are
wanted.

The rivers are deehnlug above this
point, and boating Is becoming difficult.
Rates to Nov Orleans are unchanged.
rates op frkiorit to new orleans and

way points.
Memphis. Vickslurg. N.

Dry bbl 30 115 30
Grain 15 17J 15

Pork & Beef 35 50 45
Hay 20 2:'i 20

Bank landings 5 cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.

fepOur friends should bear la mind
that the prices here given are only lor
sales from first hands in round lots. In
filling orders and for broken lots It Is
necessary to chargo an advance over
these figures."!

FLOUR.
There is no change in the flour market.

The demanu is good, though prices are
weak, and slight concessions are made
on sales of round lots. Receipts are fair,
and stocks, though ample, are not large.
We note sales of
100 bbls. Superfine. ft 00
luO " Choice Family 0 00
100 " Straight pure 0 76
1U0 " Family 5 70
600 " Various grades on

orders 4 &O0 50
60 " XX 4 76

100 " Choice 0 36
uuO " Various grades on

orders 4 60B 60
700 " Various grades on

orders 4 25G 75

HAY.
Receipts of hay tor the last fuw days

have been fair, though tbe Btook on
the market is not large. There is a
limited demand for choice hay at quota
tions, while others are dull and weak.
Sales noted were : 2 cars choice timothy,
$12; 1 car red top, $9; 1 car good mixed,

f 10 SO; 1 car red top, $9; 2 cars good
mixed, $10, 1 car gilt edge timothy,
$12 60; 1 oar choice red top mixed, $0;
1 car choice timothy, $12; 1 car choice
mixed, $11.

CORN.
Receipts of corn are light aod supply

limited. The demand is only moderately
active. Choice old white Is quoted at
4243c;god new white 4041c; white

yellow and soft white are selling all the
way lrom 3039c. Saks reported were
1 car new white, sligtly damp, 38c In

bulk; 2 cars new white, In bulk, 38c; I car

old white, 43c.

OATS.
There is a good demand for oats and

prices are unchanged. Receipts are limi-

ted and all are taken on arrival. Sales
reported were 2 cars choice mixed In
bulk, 20u.

MEAL. ,

There ts no change In the market for
meal. The supply Is fair and demand
limited, at $2 35 for olty. We note sales

ol 100 bbls. city, $3 35; 60 bbls. country
kiln dried, $2 25.

v BRAN.

Supply light and doroand active, at
$13. Sales were COO sacks, $13.

APPLES.
Choice apples are In good demand tad

wanted at quotations. All others are io

mi-- i i n'H' v

Collars,

Family

unprectdealcd Bargains is

and

Entire New Stock of

overstock and cannot be disposed of;
We note sales ot 300 bbls. Ben DivU and
Roman Beauties, $3 503 76; 80 bbls.
varieties, $23; 60 bbls. Ben Davis, $8 60;
60 bbls. varieties, $2 2Sit.

TOTATOES.
Receipts are liberal, stock larre aarf

prices lower and weak. We note sales
ol CO bbls. peschblows, $1 60; SO bbls.
do., $1 40l 60; 100 bushels do.. 31X3

40c.

BUTTER.
The supply ot choice butter is fair and

demand good, at prices quoted. Com
mon and low grades are plenty and slow
isles. Sales reported were 10 tabs cholsa
northern, 2022c; 6 boxes northern roll,
l(l8c; .6 tubs southern Illinois, 15J0c;
3 tus choice northern roll, 2023e; 2$
pkgs southern Illinois roll, 1418c; 10
pkgs northern dairy, 20022c; 10 pkgs
choice dairy, 25c.

EGGS.
Receipts ot eggs have been better, and

the supply is now lair. We note sales ot
300 dog, 1920c; 8 pkgs, 20o; 100 dot,
16c; 3 boxes, 20c.

POULTRY.
Poultry ol all kinds la plenty, and

prices weak and Irregular. Turkeys are
la good supply and limited demand.
Sales were: 8 dog turkeys, $7, 10
eoops mixed chickens, $1 602; ft coops
turkeys, $8a9; S coops choice old
hens, $2.

ONIONS.
There are but lew on tbe market; and

raoaipt llflhr. The demand la !

$2 002 25.

CABBAGI.
There is very little cabbage coming In

and the demand is fair at 24e per head
according to quality.

DRESSED MEAT.
Tbe weather Is entirely too warm and

commission men refuse to handle any ofIt.
GAME.

The weather is too warm to handle
game, and there Is but little arriving.
Prices cannot be fixed under the circum-
stances.

SALT.
Sales were 700 bbls Ohio river, $1 15.

PROVISIONS.
Sales were 2,000 lbs dry salt shoulders,

4Je; 1,000 clear rib sides, dry salt, to.
LARD.

Sales were 10 pkgs kettle rendered, fc,

R1YERNEWS.
"

SIONAL sirvici bifort.
ASOVS

STATIOlf. low vim. I Bite ot Fall

IT. IT.
Cslro m 1 X
ClnolnnaU.... s --iuivenport. 11
rucauurr... 10
Louisville.. 1
KvanavUle ..
FadHcah..
St. faul ....
Keokuk....... ...
St. Louie

JAMBS M. WATSOH.
Saweant Signal Service, U. S, A

The river Is deollnlng six Inches per
day.

The hot weather continues.
Tbe City of Vluksburg brought 180

bales cotton for east and 15,000 teet
wagon limber for Indianapolis.

Charles TueaneJ, of tbe Cltyot Visits
burg, after drawing a cat and a skeleton
night before last, told about a great blind
lng snowstorm that prevailed In New
Madrid Bend day before yesterday, but
the doctor would not believe it.

The Golden City had tbe largest
trip ot the season, amounting 1,300 tone.

Tbe Commonwealth last night had MO

tona sugar and molasses (tor EvansvlUe
whlcb she reslilpped on barge Minnie.

Tbe new Mary Houston passed aoutkt

yesterday after adding ISO tona here. Bhe
la all that has been claimed tor her and to
a better boat than the eld Mary Houston.

Tbe Ste Genevieve was well Udea last
evening for the south.

nnraaY.Ki.isa


